65 United States and ∼50% of global U mining employ a mining 66 technique known as in situ recovery (ISR) that extracts U by 67 oxidative dissolution of roll-front type sandstone-hosted ore 68 deposits. 16, 17 Despite several advantages such as the lack of mill 69 tailings and radioactive dust, and its low CO 2 emission 70 Understanding naturally occurring reduction of Se oxyanions 77 is critical for designing efficient remediation−restoration 78 strategies at ISR sites. Natural attenuation of U(VI) by the 79 existing reducing environments down-gradient of the redox 80 interface at roll-front deposits has been proposed as an 81 inexpensive but effective remediation strategy. Recent work 82 from our group demonstrates conditions favorable for post-83 mining U(VI) reduction at ISR sites. 20, 21 After the cessation of 84 mining, the residual reducing capacity of the U ore and the 85 prevailing reducing environments down-gradient of the ore 86 should reduce mine-generated elevated concentrations of toxic 87 Se oxyanions. At pH 7, the redox potential (Eh) required for 88 the reduction of Se oxyanions (∼0.4 V for Se(VI)−Se(IV) and 89 ∼0.2 V for Se(IV)−Se(0)) is higher than that for U(VI) (∼0.0 90 V), 9−11 meaning that the reduction of Se(VI) and Se(IV) 91 should precede U(VI) reduction. The challenge is to identify 92 the active reduction of Se in the ore-zone or down-gradient 93 groundwater and distinguish reduction from other processes 94 that may affect aqueous Se concentration such as sorption and 95 dilution. 96 An effective approach to better understand important 97 reactions and possibly the reactions kinetics is the study of 98 variations in stable isotope ratios. Se reduction can be detected 99 by shifts in the relative abundance of its stable isotopes (  82 Se,   100  80 Se, 78 Se, 77 Se, 76 Se, and 74 Se). 105°C for 1 h. Finally, the samples were diluted to 2 M HCl, For Se(IV) extraction, the samples were not acidified before 209 loading on the anion exchange resin. The Se(VI) was adsorbed 210 onto the resin, and the effluent containing Se(IV) was collected 211 by rinsing with 0.1 M HCl and then oxidized to Se(VI) by 212 treatment with K 2 S 2 O 8 at 100°C for 1 h. After oxidation, all 213 samples were purified using the above procedure for Se(VI) 214 purification. 215 For purification of Se from the digested U ore (as Se(IV)), 216 we first evaporated the samples to near-dryness and then 217 redissolved them in 5 mL of 0.1 M HCl. An aliquot of this 218 solution containing ∼100 ng of Se was brought to a strength of 219 4−6 M HCl prior to purification by hydride generation of 24 duplicate sample preparations and analysis, was 0.17‰.
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The value of the isotopic fractionation factor (α) was 243 and only at concentrations below 9 μg/L. Generally, except for 244 ore-zone wells BL 3 and BL 4, groundwater from the up-245 gradient monitoring wells has higher Se(VI) compared to that 246 in the ore-zone or down-gradient monitoring wells. We did not 247 observe any systematic pattern in the distribution of Se(IV) at 248 the site. Out of 12 samples with measurable Se(IV), three ore-249 zone wells (BL 7, BL 29, and BL 34) and one down-gradient 250 well, MW 37, contain only Se(IV), while the rest contain both 251 Se(VI) and Se(IV). In the previously mined parts of the site, 252 the down-gradient monitoring wells MW 37, MW 75, MW 85, 253 (Figure S1 ).
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The Se isotope compositions of the Se minerals in the U ore 293 from seven discrete depths are provided in Table 1 . The δ 82 Se 294 of the U ore ranges from −1.28‰ to −0.40‰. The median 295 value of −0.72‰ is low relative to those of the majority of the 296 groundwater Se(VI) samples (Figure 3) . There is also an 297 enrichment in δ 82 Se in the ore with increasing depth. 417 groundwater, assuming that the Se inputs for the U ore were 418 similar to that observed in the present system. 419 If dissolution of Se minerals were the only mechanism 420 responsible for the observed distribution of Se(VI) in Rosita 421 groundwater, we would expect the groundwater samples to be 422 similar to the inferred average δ 82 Se of the U ore (∼0.5‰). 423 The oxidative dissolution of U ore should yield aqueous Se(VI) 424 with similar isotopic composition, as quantitative layer-by-layer 425 dissolution of Se mineral grains results in negligible isotopic 426 fractionation. However, it is possible for the post-mining 427 groundwater to acquire Se with a range of δ 82 Se values (e.g., − 428 1.5‰ to ∼2‰) because we expect the isotopic composition of 429 Se minerals to exhibit spatial variability in the ore zone. 430 Aqueous Se isotope compositions outside the −1.5‰ to 431 +2.0‰ range suggest an alternate or additional process 432 affecting the Se isotope composition of the groundwater. Se VI 441 enrichments observed in the ore-zone wells BL 17 and BL 39 442 are 5.19‰ and 6.14‰, respectively, suggesting a maximum 443 offset of ∼6‰ from that of the inferred δ 82 Se of the U ore. In 444 all samples containing both Se(VI) and Se(IV), Se(IV) is 445 isotopically lighter (i.e., enriched in 76 Se, − 6.38‰<δ 82 Se < 446 0‰). This suggests that Se(IV) is a product of Se(VI) 447 reduction rather than arising from the oxidation of the U ore. In 448 addition, the two groundwater samples with 82 Se IV enrichment 449 (i.e., δ 82 Se IV > 0‰) have low Eh values (Eh BL 29 = −82.5 mV 450 and Eh BL 34 = −59.4 mV) and no detectable Se(VI). This 82 Se 451 enrichment in Se(IV) and a lack of Se(VI) suggests that 452 extensive reduction of Se(IV) has occurred in the absence of 453 production of Se(IV) via Se(VI) reduction. 454 The correlation between Se isotopic shifts and changes in Se 455 oxyanion concentrations also suggests aqueous Se(VI) 456 reduction. When Se(VI) data from all wells are pooled 457 together, we observe two distinct trends in the relationship 458 between δ 82 Se values and Se(VI) concentrations (Figure 2 
